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Capacitated Facility Location:
Valid Inequalities and Facets
by
l~arrn AAIt.UAI,', Yves 1'OC'FIG'l"'
and Laurence A. WOLSEY"
.Inne 194)3, Revisecl Februar,y 1994
Abstract
Wt~ cxamine Lhe~ 1)ol,yheclral titruct.tu'e of the convex hull of feasible solut.ion5 uf the
capacitatexl facilit,y locat,ion problem. In particnlar we derive necessary and snf6cienf,
cundil,iunti for a family of "effective capacity" inequalities to be facet-defining, and
ftu'ther retinlt,s un a tnore );eneral farnily cfilled "submodttla)" ineqttalit,ies.
Research tiupported in parl, by Créciit attx Chercheurs FNRS 1.5.169.91P', Science Pro-
};rarn ti('1-("i'J1-fi20 of t.he EEC, Nato Collatxmative Research Grant CRG 900281, and
contract No. '?(i of the 1~'UI;r'arn "Pble d'Attraction Interuniver5itaire" of the Belgian
( ~iwc~rninenl,.
' 'I'ill)iu~~; I Iniv~~):tiil,.Y
" ('Ulil~;, I lniversil.é ( ',tl,hulique cle 1,imvain
l. Introduction
"I'he capacitate(1 fru~ilit,y location (CFL) Prublem is a well-known combinatorial
opl.irnization pruhlem. Ilere we examine the polyh(~círal structttre of the convex hull of
feft.tiil,l(~ solut.ionti with a vir!w to obtaining stmng valicí ineqnalit.if~s for use in a branc.h
ancl bOnncl or branch .uxl cat, algorithm. Sc) far there has been relat ively lit,tle work
un the fx)IyÍr(`(Irk)1 struct.ure of' (('FL), apart frum a paper of Lenng and Magnanti
(1 i)R9) for t.he cEGti(~ uf cOmtant capac:itif~s, a pa~er of Cornnéjols, Sridharan and Thizy
( I ~1cJ I) c(xnparinl; the tit.rc,ngth uf vt)rionti relaxationti, an(1 a 1)aper of Deng and Simchi-
I,evi (191):3) e~xarniniuf; I,he lx)lyheclral structtu'e of .T relat.tcl tnoclcl. In cuntr.rst,, t,h(:
uncapacitatc~cl f:uilit,y I(x:at,ion (UFL) problem has been stn(liecl by Cornuéjols, Fisher
and Nernhauser (14)77), Guignarcl (19R0), Cornuéjols and Thizy (t~)R2), and Cho et al.
(19tt3 at,b).
~I'he cuntentti uf thc 1)aper are ,t,ti tiillows. First, we give thP formulttt,ion of CFL,
intru(luc(~ necestiary notat,ion ancl gener,il ,t,titintnptionti. In Secaion 2, we consicíer briefly
incxlualiti(~s knuwn to he fYlcet cíefining fur two relaxations of ( TL, namely the surrogate
knapsack ancl tiiul;le nu(lc Now pol,ytopeti. In Sections 3 ancl 9 we introduce two new
farnilies of in(~clttalities; the fatnil,y of Effecaive Capacity (F.C) inf~clualities which can
b(~ viewecl sts a);(~nt'ralizat,ion of the well-known flow cover in(~clnalit,ies, and the family
uf tinbrn(xlrrlar' inExlnktlitics which in turn generalizPS the I:C lnechrallties. We give
neceti,ar.y an(I tiuflicient cunclitions for the EC' inf~cfnalities ancl for sotne more general
tinbm(xlnlar titrttc:tureti t.o be frtcet elefinin~. Finctlly, in Sf~caion 5 We (liticntis LWO rnUr'e
farnilie, ul' incxfnalities; I,hc~ cl,Ltis uf cunibiual.c)rial infxtttalÍLlc,ti intrexlucecl hy Cho et, al.
( I!)tta ,t) fur lil~ I,, .TUCI I,h(~ class of (Ic, l, .S, I) inectttalit,ie, cl(welopecl lix' the lot-sizing
prul)lem wit,h ccmtitant batch sizfs li'.y Yochet ancl Wolsey (lf)J3). For t.he combinatorial
inexfualitieti we givP suflicieut con(litions for them tu he facet clefining for CFL.
Lct, M { I,..., nr } 1 x~ the set uf f)u:ilities (clelx)ts) an(1 N- { 1, ..., n} the set of
clic~nl,,. )~J I if (1(~l)ut j is ulx~n, ancl y~~ 0 ot.hr.rWitie. P'or tvcr,y ,j E M an(1 k E N,
,rn .u'c (.l, l;:) (,xials ,ut(I ~n~A. cl(~nu6es t.he Ilc)w frc)nt (lel)ut. j to clic~nt. h:. DePot, j hrts
cal)acity rrr~, an(1 Lhe clemancl uf client 1,: is dr,.. 'I'he (lernan(I ot' Lhe clients in the set S
is (lenOLcYI Irv rl(.S'). 'I'hc, lix(Yl cu,l,ti uf Olx~ninf; cle,lx)t .j is J~, ancl the cost of sending
c)n(~ nnit c)f Ilc)w frurn .j Lu k: is (~~A.. "I'h(~ c)bjcYa.ivc~ iti 1.U ITtlnilTtize th(~ surn of fixed c(~.Sts
1
.rncl tr:rnylxrrtal.icrn cutil... lirluc~' wc~ Rivc~ thc~ tit.ancl:u'cl fix'mnl:tLiun crf ('I:I, a.~ il IIIÍxIVI
inl.c~gc,r lrrut;rxnunin~; I trcrlrlan:
z- min{ ~ ~ t-ir-viA' F~ fj lli :(v,11) E X~~FL}
iEMkEN jEM
where Xc~r'r' is ciefinecl by constraintti (1.1)-(l.fi) given below.
~ ~rjl: - ~I:
iEAI
k E N (1.1)
~ 2~~r,. C tn.jyj ,j E 11,1 (I.2)
AEN
7ljA. C!tA-7jj f E~I, k E N (1.3)
-tij~ J0 jEA7, kEN (1.4)
1~jG1 ,jEM (1.5)
z~j integer j E M. (1.6)
I~ur tncxlellint; .utcl curnpntxtiunal Imrpetnes it iti ttsefitl tu intrcxluce adclitional
vxrialtlcs i~j represc~nt.int; t,hc~ tirtal flcnv leaving clt'Iiot. j with cleíining con5traints vj -
~r:EN 7 ijA', ( 1.7), tu aclcl the a~regatP (ancl reclunclant) c.crostrlint
~ t'j - ~(N)'
jEA1
( Lf~)
rtncl Lu relrlace ( I.'l) by Lhe cxtuivalent arnstrainl.
trj G -rrtjllj. (L9)
Wc, ustittme t.hrunghuut, Lhe pttper t.hat
~ nri - rn,. ? cl(N) firr all r E Al. (A])
lE Al
'l'his :c.titinnrption c~nstn'cw t.hat therc~ exitits a fcatiible solution with an,y single depot
cloticxl, ancl it. iti pau't of the hypotheses ctf all prohositions that concern facets and the
elitnenniem ctf e~urrv(X c~1'r ) c~stablishe.cl below. If all clepots neecl to he open in ever,y
fc~asiltle tiulnticrn, the ltroirlern recluce5 tct the tran5purtation problem.
.~
PROPOSITION 1. di.z„(curev,(X ~~F~~ )) nr. x rz l ni, - n.
2. Knapsack and Flow Cover Facets
Here we exarnine t,wo Simple bnt irnpurtant relaxation5 of CFL. Combining (L8)
and ( L9) wit,h ( 1.5), ( L(i) ancl vi ? 0, ~l~ 1 0 for j E M, we ohtain
PROPOSITION 2. '1'I,f~ knapsack s(~t,
XN - {!~ E {0, 1 }," : ~ ~n.j;,~j 1 (t(N)}
jEA1
is a relaxation of Xcr(,
AS valicl inPCfualiti(a for X ~` are v,tliel fur X(~~`~', ancl f;enerat,ing facet, clefininK
ineqtuilit.ies for 1~` is "l,ract.ically tiolvccl" (('rutvcler c~t al. (14)Ra)), it is natatral tu
eXfltnln(` whether I'aa~t clc,lininf; inc~eiu.rliLic.. for ,C~` :u~e also facel. clelininR for X(~~'~'.
Let: J C hI Lx~ a tittbtic~l, uf cleix,l.n ,nc,h Lh,,l. ~jEJ 7,r.j 1~jE,tr ~rrj - d(N), i.e. if
all delxrts in J are closecl then t.he clernanel cannot, Ix~ met. J is callfxl a cover with
rf~pf~t to M ancl N, ancl J is a tná~aim(~l covf:r if in aclclition for all 5' C J, ~jE S mj c
`jEM mj - d(N).
THEOREM 3. IfJ is minimal covf~r with rf~,pcYa to M anfl N, ~n,,,;,, -- rninjEJ(m




fl('f171BS fi~iCPt Of (' 017.7J(X(~f~~') fl {t~ E {0, I}"' : y~j I for.j E A1`.l}.
Proof. See Aarclal ( 1~)cl'l), 1'ropcsitiun 3.a.
A general family of facets for X(~~~~' i. ubtainecl hy chousin~ a subset M~ C M of
clelxits ( i.e. initially ~;y~ - 0 for.j E A~I`~1~), clerivinf; o-t f.~ux~t-clefininl; incxfuality (2.1)
:i
from J' where J' iti a miuinnrl ccrver rvith re~slxx:t tci iLI` ancl N, anci then apfilying
stanclarcl seqttent.ittl lifting prcx~eclure~s Ity lift,in); in t,he variahleti vj - 0 for j E M`M~,
and the variables ?Ij - I fcn~ .j E A1 ~`.l . 'l'he rc~ulLinfi facet cletinint; ine~}uality for
X~~FI' is of the fortn:
~ yi 1 1 - ~ rri?li } ~ ~i(1 -7Ij)
jEJ' jEA4`A"1" jEM'`J'
for appropriately chosen values of cYj, ,~fj ~ 0.
We now consicler a tiecxtncl relo-txat.icm amsistin~ of (I.R), (l.J), (I.~i), ( 1.6) and
vj 1 0, yj ? 0 tiir .j E fll.
PROPOSITION 4. 1'hc~ 11ow-r.ovc~r .,c~t.
XFC -{(t~,71) E Ifi'i' x 'lL'i' :~-ui cl(N).rij C mi?li~ ?Ij C I, .7 E 1LI}
i EAI
is a re~lrtxation of Xc'~~r'.
As shown in greater generaliz:it,icm hc~lctw, wN uht.ain
THEOREM 5. If J C M i, a HoK~ cuvc~r witlt rc:vprct to M atncl N, i.e. ~iEJ rnj -
d(N) f a, ~~ U, with
i) maxjEJ(rt~.j) ~ ~~
ii) ~jEA~ m.j 1 ct(N) I- rn.,. for all r E J,
then the flow cover ineqnnlity
~"~
jE"~
i ~(nt~ - ~)
i ( I - ?li) G d(N) (~-~)
jE.~
de~fines a fnc:et. of c.crri.v(Xc Fo).
The spe.cific interPSt of Theorems 3 ancl 5 is that the u~Parat,ion henristics clevel-
oped for knapsack cover ancl flow cover inectnalit,iet, se~e Van Itciy ancl Wcilsey ( 1987), are
incorporatecl in uimP existing MPS ti,ystc~mti tinch fr.ti MPSAIiX ( Van Rc~y finci Wolsey)
and MINTO ( Savel~tx~rgh P t. xl. (1J91)). ancl can bc appliccl clirccal,y tu formnlation
4
( L I)-( I.~l). We also rrl„r,rvi~ t,hxt. when the cxiracitier; are constxnt, rrrj -- rrr lin~ rtll
j E LLI, a~'r' txkes t.hc fcrrm:
X~:`~ {(v,yl) E Bi'~' x 7L'f` :~~ui rl(N), i!i G rrryli, 7~i G I, .Í E M}.
iEM
AtisnminR rt(N) iti not xn integer multiple of ni, let, l-(d(N)~rn} he the size of x flow
cuver sxti5f,yini; ( lunclitiun i) of Theorem 5, xnci ~ - m.l - rt(N) 1 0. The flow cover
inc~cinxlil.ies can in t,hiti ceintitxnt exPxc:it,y caGe be written xs
~ v; - ~(rn. - a)tlj c rl(N) - ( rn - .~)l (2.3)
lEti' jE.ti
where .S' is xny (luw cuver (i.e. ~S~ J!). Pxclherg et xl. (19R5) hxve ~iven an explicit
clf~scripl.irm uf crnrv(X~r'.` ~) cunsititing uf the initirrl r.onstrxintti xncl xn exponentixl num-
hcr uf fxccts uf the lirrrn (l.a). Let.ting ~r; - max{U, r,i -(ni -~)?li}, it, is retulily seen
thxt xn ;rltcrnat.ivi~ i, trr nne I,he tirllowinl; t`xtendi~cl forrnttlation.
(l {(n. r,.,rl) E 6~'~' x 11,'f x 7C~' :~~ri G d(.N) -(rn. -~)l
iEM
~ri 1 vi -(m. -.~)iIi j E M




THEOREM 6. prnj,,,,r(C~) - crrrtv(X~ c~).
1'rcxrC Glirninxting t,he vxrixbles ~ri gives thP inf~ynxlit,ies (2.3) firr flll S C M plns the
init,ixl ccrntitraints.
3. Effective Capacity Inequalities
I li~m wc lirtil. f;cnc,rxliri, Lhc (low cuvc~r incynxlit.ic~ti by choatiing rr suhset, IC e N of
clir~ntti, ~t tiitlrtict. .l C ;ll crf ~Iryxrl.., .uxl a titrlttiel l~~ C l~ fur t'xc:h j E J. Thuti we xre
r~
iuterctil,ixl in eyttalitic: crmt,ainin~; Ilu~v: itr Lhc: .rre sct {(.7,1~ } : j E J, b: E K~ }. 11~'}rcrr
fí~ - lí for all .j E J, rtncl J is a flc,w crrvc~r with rc~tiix'ct to A1 anci K, thc~ Flctw cover
int`ctnalil;Y
is such an ineqnttlit,y.
~( ~ 'U~A. } ~ ~~ 711 ~ - ~ } r ( I - 7~J } G (l( ~~ } (.3. ~ }
jE.r A-EI: jEJ
f3,y chcxrsinl; a vuhsc:t crf are5 bc~l,wex:n J aincl K inst,erul etf I,he cotnplete nre set, we
arc ttl,lc~ t.cr ntie t,hc "efftYaivc capttcil.y" in; tnin(~rr.~, d(K~)). Thnti, if cl(lí~) C m~ for
at lr'a~t onP clepot. j E J, it, i5 putisible tc, c,ht,tt.in a tighter ineclnalit,y.
Given si Snbset ot client~ IC C N, chcrutie fi,r each j E A7 a set Fc~ C Ií. We nuw
sttiy th,it, J C NI is a Jlotu c~ovcr if ~~E ~ i,r~ d(l~ } I~, .~ ) U.
PROPOSITION 7. Lrl. .l C Al lu~ n llrnr cr,vcr H-ith rr,,,lx,ct to til .rucl li, .wcl
ttti,,nrne thRt, 1n2L~CJEJ(1N~) )`. 7'hr~ I~;llc~ctit~c~ (.'.rlr,rcil.l~ iuc~qrui,lil.y
~ ~ ~Jlg f ~('Í
II~ - ~} t ( t - 1~7} G (t(Jl } (.3.2}
)EJ kEti~ 7LE.~1




dr; 10 tt t; N`lí
Let lí {l.Y,:3,.1}, J {1.2,3}, lít {:3.1}, tíl {f} suicl lí;s lí. 't'he ticl..l i,
x flow cuver with rt'slx~c~t Lu Al ancl K, snxl t.he~ excess ~- i). 'I'he f;tfixt,ive ('stpsu:it,,y
inecfnsslil.y
vss i 1is,t i-vls f vst f'ny't 1 vss I't!as I L1(1 -7It) f(l -plt) f(i(1 -Us) G 39
clefines a facet of the convex httll uf I'ess,tiihlc~ sulut.icsns.
The following resttlt tells us ttncler prc~c:isely whstit condit.ion5 the~ inc:qusilities are
fsicet de(ininf;.
THEOREM 8. I,et J C A9 b~ rt ffow cover wfGls rc~,he~ct to M rtncl Ií , and let r2 C J
be thr subsc~t of dcrpot5 for wlsich in.,r G rvs.,r. As,vunu. tlsat ~jEM 1rLj 1 d(N) {- m.,. for
stll r E.l. '1')sc 1?Ifi~ra.iw~ Csrtr.rcil,y inr~cltr:rlil,v
~ ~ 11jA.
~- ~(~ÍII~ - ~)}(f - ~Ij) C (1(I~ )
jE.l kE1C, ,rEJ
dPi1nP5 R FACPt OfCO1t11(X~~F~) if aud oulv if
a) for elich pair of dc~pots qs , rh E Cl, K,r, fl Ií,12 -(A,
b) Iíj - Ií for srll .j E.1`ll,
C) (UyE~Iti,I) C h ,
d) m.~f7aforttllqECl,
e) if (Cl~ G 1, t,hc~n 3,j E J`Cl witls lirj - nrj 1~.
Proof.
Sufficiency:
This proof utie,ti a stsinclarel techniyue, ticr for intitance Nernhattser ancl Wolsey ( 1988),
Sect,ion L4.3., '1 hc~orem :3.ti.
We show that the inequality




plrrs any linear t:utnllinal,iun uf t.hc~ f~rrnaruints'~~Enl'r~;A rtA., k E N iti t.hc. onl,y
inc~cfualit,y th11, is tiaLiti(ir~rl with r~flurlil.y Ily all IioinLti ( Tl,pl) E a~~~~f' Lhtrt 1rc, I,it;ht. for
(3.2). i.c. wr~.huw Lh:tt if arll t,iRht, lurint.~ uf a"c~l~l, filr (3.l) tial,itify
t,hen


















(i) ff~ -( 1'(71f.~ - ~) I
7) !1p - (Y((~(h ) - ~(?IL; - ~) f ) i ~ 7k(tl:.
iE.l kEN
In t,he prcxtf we~ C1)iltil(1P.1' t,}ll'(ï~ cli(I~crenl L,ylres uf t.iFht. }uiint,s. Thetie iioint.ti ru~e
solutions (v,yl) E Xc !'!' Lh,rt. .uc~ tinlljrrl t:r t,hc, ,ulclit,iclnarl tiytiLctns clf ccmt.r:rinl.ti i;ivc~n
below. Let e~ U, ancl rt~c.rll t.}f.rt, (1 iti t.h~~ sr~l, crf rlclxlLti litr whic.h ~if,! G tu,y, K,! C K.
(i.) All depots ici Aa are open.
~ ~ "'';A. d(I~ )
~E~ kEfC,
~ ~ f'rA. d(N~lí )
iEAI kEN`!~






.I E J, R: E lí;.
(ii) Oue depot .li c AI`.l i~ clo~ed.
~ ~ v~A. d( li )
)E.1 kEli?
~ ~ v~A. - rl(N`Ií )
)EM~{ji 1 kEN~li
(ii.i) One depot ji E,l with (iu„ -~) ) (1 i~ clo~ed.
)EM`J kElí `u?FR~.I?i I j~?
,~ E A1 `{.i i }
~ ~u~A. ilr.i ` d(K)) ."1 E ~l`{.7r }
AEIi,
~ ~ ~u~A. rl(K) - ( ill~, - ~) r - ~ ~(Ki)
7E(.1`ll)`U~ Í kEli ` U,. ~~ ~~~ I r` i 7EQ`{Ji }
I7~A. t
lE(1`{7i } A'E1.`U~~ t~. I?~ i 1~!
I
Z~.YA~ (9)1.~, - ~)
~ ~ 'r~~t - ~(N`1f)
iE(A9`.l)u(Q`{.~i f ) A~EN`li
~'o~A. G tlt~ - e ,j E M`J
AEN
j E A-1`{,jl }
.7 E(~~`~l)`{.7i }, l~: E K` IJiE~2`{.i~ } It~
.7 E AI`J, d: E N` U~ECl`{i,1 h~
.l Etl`{.11}. h:E (N`UIECl`lif hl)UK~~.
A feasible solution to tiystemti (i.) ancl ('i.'i) exitil.s elcie tci Atitittmpt,ion (A1.), ttncl
a fea~ible tioltttion to ti,ystem ('i.'i'i.) c~xitit.ti clix~ tu Lhe r~.tisnmption t,hatt. ~~EM ~r'7 ~
d(N} f m,. for aU ~~ E J, flIl(I (Il1H tt) l,lle c~c,nclitirmti ~;iven in t.he thecirern. 'I'he Strctctttre










The ~eneral iclea of thf~ prewf techniclne is ati folluwti. In orcler t.o estahli~h the valttcw
of tht` cc~((icic~nLti, cr;A., ,(i~, ancl cr~~ ac.c~urclint; Ur Iwinl.ti I) 7) ahcrvc, wc cctntil.rttcl. st
fert.tiiblc sulctl.iun tu an xlrltrulniate tiyst.c~ui ul cuntitrainl,ti (i.), (i.i.) crr (iii). '1'hen, a tirnall
chatn~c in the wln6ion i, rntulc. 13y cwaln:rl.int; (~) al, hul.h sulnl.iunti ancl liy cumptuint;
the rc~ulting e~xprc~~.riuns, t.hc~ pussil,le valuc~s of tt tic~t, of coe(ficientti are obtainecl.
We start by showing t,hat
1) Qi - ~, 7 E M`J.
Consicíer any feasible solutiun tu s,ystern (iz) where jt is an,y clepot. in the set M`J.
Take the same soltttion5 but with yl;, - l. ThiS ~;ivttis ~i;, - 0. By varying over all
passible choices uf ,jl wc~ ohtain
~i.i It, .l E M`J.
Next, show that.
2) (YjA. -(Y~, ,~ E n~~`,1, ~; E 1~.
Cunsicler a utlut,ion Lo cuntit,raint, sytitem (rii.) with thc~ chuice etf cleitot ,li given
below. Rcxall that. fivrn the~ clelinil.iun ul' ~, atty tiolttticm Lo thiv tiytitem satiti(ies
~kElí~ 7Ji~. - 1A.j, ,l E J`L.II f. ~ ~1VE'.n t,haL (9N.7i - .~) } i U. ~jEJ`{~~ } ~kEK~ t~JA
IIl
LiEJ`{j, } Trr~ c d(K). tiincc t,h(, clicnt., i)i li :u'c nol, s.Yt.uratcxl liy fluw frorn (lc~i)uts in
J, it. is possiblc~ tu havo íluw frum t.he tiet. M`J tu thc~ clienl. set, K.
Case 1: Q- VI. 'I'herefore ira; --m.; fur all ,j E J. Il'om Conclition b) tí; - K for all
j E J and from Conclition e), there exitit.N fit IeasL One de.pOt in .I with (mj -~) ) 0.
Let depot ,j1 be any clel)ot, snch thtit (m.~, -.1) 7 0.
Case 2: Q-{q}. Thtts Ky C lí, an(1 by Conclition cl), nty ~~. Let jr - g.
Case 3: There exists x tittbset of clepots Q C J, ~Q~ ) 1 tvith irt~! G m,l. Thert`fore,
Kq C lí for all q E Q clue to Conclit,ion c), ancl for any pair of clepots
qr,Q2 E Q, K~r, n K,,.~ VI cltte Lu ('on(lit.iun a). Moreovr'r, frurn cl), ~n,r 1~ for
all q E Q. Let ,jr be any clei)ut. in (l.
Take any two cleputti .j , j~ E hl`J rrncl .uiy clicnL k~ E K`~JiEC1`{i~} If;. Make
an E-change of' fluw bet,wcx~n t.he ch~})ut.~ an(1 Lhe client., .)ncl relx~at for :Yll postiible
combinations uf clepotti :Yn(1 clienl,ti aucl, il' ~Q~ 1 I, for all I)uti5ihle choicc~s of clelx)t ji.
This give~
cY;A- rrÁ., J E NI`.1, l. E Ií.
Next., tih(rw LhaYl.
3) rY;~ rY~„ j E M, A: E N`lí.
('onsider aqy tiohrt.iun tu cuntit.rainl. :;ystern (-i). ('hcx)se an,y client in N`Ií ancl
any two clepots in M. 1`iak(, an e-chanRe of flow lx~t,w(x~n the I,wu clelx)tti ancl the client.,
and repeat, for all pos5ible choices uf clc~pot.ti ancl clients. This gives
lYj~.-QÁ , ,jEM, A:EN`IC.
4) Show that for au)y .j E Q, rY;A. cY~. It)r k E It `k j.
(1on~icler u sulttt.ion tu const,r:rint .yaeni (iài.).
Case 1: Q-- {cl}. 'I'hun lí~ C l~ (hx~ tu ('onclit.ion c). Une to ('unclition e) there
exists at lea.5t one depot r E a`{q} with ir),. ) a. Let, the clclx)t ,j r be an,y cíelxrt, in
J`{q} having in.; 1 a. Chcx)tie atiy clepot. .j~ E dl`J ancl any (aient k~ E !í`K~r. Make
an E-change fiow on the ares (,j . k~ ) ruul ( q. A:~ ). Thiti t;iveti !Y~l~- - rY~, . Repeatin~ fi)r
all possihle k~ E Ií ` K,! wc };et.
cY,rA. cYA., k E K`K~l.
II
Caae 2: '1'hc~rc~ c~xivt, a snbsc~t uf clcput, (1 L.l. ~ll~ ) I. Ilc~ncc, l~y C li, q E(1
due tu (`ondit.iun c), ancl I,y ( 'cmclil,iun cl), irr,r )~, c~ E Q. IA,t, .jn c~ any ch~-
pul. in Lhc~ .c~t Q. ('hcx~tic, t.wc, clcl,ul.~ j E(l`{ji } ancl ,j~~ E A~l`J ancl a caic,nl,
k~ E fí~, U(!í` U;Eq Ii"j). Make an e-chaut;c ut' tiow betwecen t.hc two cle~ts .j ,.j„
and the client. Varying over lxssible chuices c,f clepots and clients giveti rx~r; -- ak, fcrr
j E Q`{.jr}, h E IC;, U(lí`U;ECl h~). Murcx,ver j r can lx chcnen ,t.5 any dc~lxtt. in Q,
ancl hc~nr.c
cr;~ - crÁ, .7 E Q, k E K~K;.
5) Show thrit cr;A. - crA. I ir, .j E.l, k: E fir.
Fach clir.nt in U;EUK~ hc~le,nt;s I,c, c,ne tiet, lí; uncl is altic, sr~rvc~cl hy every clelx,t, in
J`Q .~ N. ' Pherc~fc,rc~, Lhc unly l,usxihilit,v uf havinR a clic~nt. ticrvcxl hy unly c,nc: clclxtt,
iti if this clicnl, hc~lc,n~;, tc, thc~ u,l. (lí`t-~,El1 l~.i) ~ N ancl il' ~.1`Q~
there iti not.hing tct shuw li,r t,hiti ,Ixx~ilic~ clicnt..
I, in which c.4~;c
C'unsiclcr an,y sulUtiun tu cuntitr,tint ::ytitcrn (i). I~'c,r any caicnl. k:~ E Ií tiervcYl liy
at least two depats, we can chucxtie arny twc, clelx,ts j~ ,,j~~ E .1 snch that, lí~-, IC~~- ~ k~.
Make an E-change of flow hetween t,hc~ cletwts ancl t,hc, client, ancl repeat, for all possible
choices of clients ancl cleput:; fur which lí, ~ k. '1'his ,hc,ws t,hat
lY;R. lYA , j E .l, k: F h:,.
Let tY~ - cx~. ~ ir~. NFxt, we shuw th.rt rrR. .- rr. ('onsicler urlntions to canstraint
system (iii.) with the choices uf jt t;iven hel~,w.
Case 1: Q (A. Let cletwt. ,ji he arny clqx,t. in .1 h,tving 7llj 7~. At Icrr.tit, one sttch
clctwt exists clnc~ tu ('unclitiun c~).
Case 2: Q ~ Vl. Lcl. ,Ír I,r ~tny llcy,ul. in [l. I)nc tc, ('c,nclil.ic,n !I) in.,! 1 a fc,r all q E Q.
Chcxrse an,y two clientti k~ ~.~~ tinch that. 1,:~ E K„ ancl k~~ E U(K` U;E~ IC~), ancl
atry clepotti ,j~,,j~~ tiuch t.h,tt..j~ E.l`(QU { yr }) ancl j~~ E M`J. Nc,t.e that if Q-- (h, then
K;, - lí, ancl the client,ti k:~ ancl k:~~ can hc: chcsen arhitrarily amon~ the clients in K.
Dtte to Condition c) U;EqK; C lí, i.e. K` U;Eq K; ~ QI, sct we know that the set crf






Incre.ue I,he fluw ~rn the xrc, (.j , l, );tncl (.Í ~, k:~~) by e, xncl ek~e:re,utie thc~ fletw cm
xrc:ti (.l , k~~) ;uicl (.l , ~: ) t)y :. 'I'hi, Rivcti
(YÁ, - (YÁ.~ - (Y~~~ ~I- (Y~.,, - O
By x~T,xln riS1n~T, [YÁ, - (YA.- -{- (YA, xnrl (YÁ„ --- lYA.~~ -t- (YÁ„ , WP, rrbtxÍn
lYA. .
(1)
If Q~(A, tl.ti K` UiEC2 h i~(n, thc tict,ti 1~„ U(lí `U~EC~ K~) fi)r Jt being in Ltu~n
exch clepot in Q, alwaya hxve xt leatit une c~lc~nu~nt, in cornrnc)n. Since k~ k~~ cxn be
chusen x.5 an,y clients in K~, U(Ií `U~E~ 1~~ ) we cxu ccmclucle t,hrlt
rxA. - ~Y, k E lí .
For simplicit,y of nutatir)n we nuw clelinc ~A
kEN`Ii.
~A, fur k E Ic xncl ryr; - cYA for
Ó) ShOlv Y,hxt, ~~ -- -ry(11r~ - .`) ~~. ,~ E .1.
'I'he h,yperplxnc~ (~) Riven iu I,he heRinnin}; ul' Lhe trrcx)f hrlti nc)w }xx~n reclttcexl 6u
(Y~ ~ Y!jA. { ~ Í-A. ~ 'UjA. I ~~jjaÍj --- (Y~. (4R)
)EJkElC~ kLE~,N JEA1 lEJ
I:i
l:valrtat(~ (~~) at any ,~ilnl.iun t~~ ,ysti~ni (i.) .rncl .rny tight. Ii~rr.tiiLl(, tiolntion in which
one cícpot in J iti cl(rtie(l, .rnd txki~ I,h(~ (li(fc~r(~nce I)etween (~r~) cvalntrte(1 nt the5e twu
solutiunti. This giveti i7(-(in.j, -~) t)- fi~~ - 0, an~l since j~ i5 xny depot in J we hnve
~ij - -ir(iii~ - ~) ~ ~ .l E J.
7) Determine t.he value of cr~.
By using the vfllue of ~i„ (.~) can bF r(~writtPn ati (~~)'
~~ ~ ~
21~A. - ~(911~ - ~()-t.~,jl 1 ~ 7A' ~ ~~lA' - (Y~r'
jEJ A'ElC, jE.~ AEN jEAI
I:valu~rt,ing (~~)~ rrt any pc,int (v,?~) E,~ ~.l. L that, i, t,il;ht, for (3.2) Rivcn
~r((l(lí ) - ~(iir~ - ~) ~ ) t ~ 7~t~r: - (ro.
jE.) ~EN
and we hlve cumpleted the pruof t.h.rt (3.Y) cleliues ~l f.rc;M, lirr con.v(X~'r~ ) rtn(ier
Conclitiom ti)-e).
Necessity:
LP.t Jf -{,~ E J: Tll.j ~~}. 11 J~t~ ~. (r1, th('. ln(Xfllflhty ( .3.~) h('.(:OmCti
~ ~
''~jr,. c d(Ií )
iE.l A.E1C,
which is dominate(1 by a combinatiun uf constraint5 in the prohlern formnlation. Hence,
we can assume that Jt { 0.
The tight lxrints of ine(fualit,y (3.l)
~ ~ 'uiA. C rl(K) - ~ (ili.~ - ~)(1 -?Ij)
jEJ kEF, iEJ'
are fex.tiible lwints tinch Lh.rt
either ~i) ,y1 - 1, j E Jt an(1 ~jEJ ~AEr., 1 'iA. - d(li ), in which cr~.tie v~A --- 0,
,j E M`J, l; E lí,
or iá) ?h - l, .7 E J~~{P}, 1h~ ll o-in(1 ~~EJ~{n} ~~Ex, v1x -
á(!S ) - (iny - ~) } ' ~7EJ`{pl in.j,
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whc~rr thr la,t c~ctnulity fullua~s tr~rin thr ~Ic,linil.icm ut ,~.
(la) Assume that ICy, n 1~41 ~ N.
'1 i ~~ 2 `~I 41
1~~~~ l~rr It.nvi I~~U~~ c,~ l~,
I~it;tn~~ 1.
Case L .l ~ `{qi.,pl} ~ N.
('hcwse t E J~~{qi,rll}. I.ctr t.h~~ t.i~;ht. Iroint., in (
(ii) either p~ t., su ?Ir - L or ~ 1. in which casc~
) 1l, I. 1~'crr Lhc Lit;hl. }ioint.s in
~ ~ 't'.; A. ~ in.i ,
iEJ`{e} AEIC, jE.l`tt}
which implies that ~~Ei~ vi~ - i,,.~ fctr ,tll j E .I`{l.}. Since i,,.,r, - d(Kv,), i- 1,2
this requim5 ~,~.Elcy, v,r,r,. á(Ií,r,), i. I.'l which iti irnlxr5tiihlc since K,r~ n K,~ f Nl.
Hence the tight. Ixtinl,s in (i.i) all h,wc plr I. '1'herefore, srll Lil;hl, pointti have ~Ir - I
which implies that. (3.2) iti not a tac.r.t. in this c:,Gtic~.
Case 2: Ji`{q~,r1i} -Vl.
For the tight pointy in (-i) Tiit,. - U, j E A1`.l, k E IC. In (ii.), let p be any cleOot
in Jf, i.e. p E Jt n {q,,c~l}. For rtll k E 1~,,, n h,,., v~r,A. - rh. f'or q; E {qr,q2}`{p}
which irni~lie~ r,iA. 0, ,j E A9`.l, ti: E li,r, n I~,r,. llence, 111 tight points have
vir,. (1, .l E l1~`J, k; E K,,~ n It,rt, which rnc~.rnti t.haL (,i.l) c.utncrt clefinc a facet in t,his
CtLtiP..
(lb) Assume that I~r C 1~ for 5ome depot l E J`Cl.
The inequalit,y bt~.tiecl cro this strnct.urc
~ ~ ~rik i ~
r,iA. { ~(i,ii - ~)t(1 - PIi) C d(IC)
jE.1~{!} kEfC, kEK~ iE.1
t ~I
is dorninat(~(I liy the valicl inc~cJultlit,y
~ ~ r'~A~ ~ ~ v1A. I ~(in,j - ~)t(I - IIi) S d(If)
)EJ`{l}kErí, A~EI! jE.r
as KI C IC" ancl in.l - tnl. 'l'huti (a.'l) cannclL clc:finc ,r Gu.r.t, in t.his ca.u~.
(lc) Assume that ~JjECllír l~, and that the Sets {líj}jE~ are disjoint.
The valtte of ~- ~jEJirlj - d(Ií) ~jEJ`~mj. "I'herefure 711j c~ for all
,j E J`Q ancí ( 3.2) will be (if the fullenvin~; form.
~ ~
11j1; -} ~ (9)I.i - ~) t ( I - ~!j) ~ ~( U IS j ).
jEJ kEti, jEC1 iEQ
(1)
InEYJllallLy ( I) Cail í)P V1PW(Yl :Lti the stun uvcr q in Q crf the E(; inecJnalit.ies having n(xie
cover {q} U J`Q, client. tiet. K,1 and c~xcetis cuJr,u~ity ~rl,l 1~jEJ`~ yll.j -(I(Ii"~r) -~ from
above, namel,y
~ ~14eA' t ~ ~ 7LiA. ~ ('ÍN.yi - ~) I (J -?Iy)
C !L(Í~y).
kElí„ jE.T`(1kEK„
Hence ( 3.2) cannot cle(ine a facet. if U~E(1 l~i I~.
(ld) Assume that in.,l c~ for some q E Q.
For the tight, pointti in (á) vjA. 0, .j E AI`J, h; E IC. l~or thc tight point5 in (ái)
take p E J`{q}. Then
~ ~ 1'~A. ~ 911.j
jEJ~{pJ kE-lí, 9E-r~(P}
which implies ~AEríq v,l~ ~Ir,l d(li,l). II(:nc~c~, vjA. - 0, j E A1`J, k; E K,1. When
~-~, ~jEJ`{~I} ~AErc,'trjA - d(K) ancl .rRain rrj~ 0 for .j E M`J, k; E K,r. 'I'htth,
all tight pcrint.s sltt.itify vjA. -O .j E NI~J, k; E K,1 which imltlicti that ( 3.2) dc~ti not
define a fac:et if na4 C~ fcn~ ticrrne q E Q.
(le) Assume that Q:- {q}, i.e ~Q~ }, tlri G~ for all .q E J`Q and ila~r ) a.
In~Jultlity (3.'2) batiFCl cm thic st.rnctnm iti
~ T~~IA~ t ~ ~
7'iA. f (1N.,1 - Í1)( J-]!y) C II(1~ ).
kEK., i EJ`INJ kElí
I(i
ItcltlxcittR K,, I,.y l~ t;ivc~ x new wtlnu ~ fur thc csa~tis uf ~ ~ I(ruy - in,r) ).~.
'1'hcrefctrc (rrri - ~~) t 0, .j E J`{q} whilc trry - a~ - my - ~ - nty { irty -: ilty - ~.
1'he re5ulting ílow cover ineqnxlit,y
~ ~ ~~,A I ( i,t,, - ~)( I - )l,,) 5 rl(K)
jEJ kEK
i~ strunger t,hxn the etriRinxl ineyUxlit,y whir.h shcnvti t.hxt. (3.2) cxnnot cleline a f:uet. if
~Cl~ - I iln(1 11Lj c~ fi,r all ,j E J`(l.
4. Submodular Inequalities
The clnest.iun nuw is whether t hc~ I;(' incYtnalit.icti (3.'l) xrc~ thc, st.ront;ast inectttalit.it?s
ctf the furrn
L. ~ Z!iA. i~ I
i~ ( i - 1Ij) c rt( k).
iEJAEIí~ jE.l
A partixl xnswer iti ln~ovick~cl beluw. ~4'e cler;c:rilte x cla.titi ctl' incxfnalities thxt. in an
irnpetrtxnt spec:ixl c;at.tie c:atn hc~ wril,ten in the x,ttne ferrtn xti (4.1), wil,h ~ii )(irti - a) t
for xll .y E J, xncl which cctnl.ains fxc~c~t clc~lininR inec~ttxlitics wil.h fi; ~(tiri - a) t for
xt least one j E J. Thiti fxntil,y, cxllcxl t.hc~ family uf' suhmochtlxr incxfuxlities, wxs
introdttced in a generxl form for (ixc~cl-chxr~;e network problemti h,y Wolsey (1989).
DEFINITION 10. A ,et. ftuu:diutt J utt N: {1, ..., tr} i, .cuLtrrndt~lnr if
I(A) f Í(~) ? I(~t u I3) f j( A n!;)
for all A, B c N.
Let. pi(A) - j(A U{,j}) - f(A) fur j E N`~ he the inc;rerrx,nt, fnnctictn.
PROPOSITION 11. (N~c~1,L ( 1l17(i)). I' i. ,,nl,tunrhtlar if :utcl only if l,i(A) ~ Pi(13)
for all A C B C N`{ j}.
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PROPOSITION 12. I,c~i. Ií C N. .l c ~1 .Incl K~ C lí for ~Ifl ,j E J. '1'bc~ fnnction
j(a) Infl~C{~ ~ 71jA~ :
lE.l kE(í,
~ 71j~; G 772j~j
~E K,
~ T1~~ ~ ~k
{jEJ:ti,3ki
(4.`l)




The value of j(J) is exactly the In~ixilnnrn fluw frorn the cic~pot tic~t. J to the client set
Ft given the are set {(,j, k) :.j E .l, !~; E li; }.
PROPOSITION 13. I,c~t Ií C N, J c 114 ancl Iíi C Ií for all j E J. ThP submod-
ular ineclualit,y
~ ~ 21)A'
i- ~llÍ(~l`{.~})(~ -?I)) ~ j(J) (~..3)
iEJ kEl., iE,l
is vxlid for can~u(Xc~F(,).
For the submoclulxr inc:ctllalitieti (9.3) t.o bf~ valicl, we do not require the set J to be
a cover. However, j(J) - d(Ií ) iti an impurtant ca.tie and b,y mlking this assumption
we can compare inequalitiPti (4.3) tu the I:(.' itlFCilIaHLIPS (3.2).
PROPOSITION 14. Given seta J, li ancl líj, such that j(J) - d(Ií), then the
submodular inequality
~ ~ 7'iA' ~ ~P~(.l`{.7})(i - ?li) 5.Í(J) (4.3)
)EJ kE(~, iE.l
is at 1Past as strong as the LC iuc~clnalii,y




A~ j(J) - d(K) }iy astitunptiun, we~ unly need tu shuw thxt pj(J`{J}) 1(mi-~)~ .
~tE.r`{j} i)7.l iti an ttppcr hemncl on Lhe InAXÍtiltihl tlow j(J`{.j}) hetw~n t,he clepots in
.1`{.j} ancl Lhc~ clic~nt.s in l~ ~,ivinR
nj(J`{.i}) - J(J) - f(J`{~}) - rt(x) - I(J`{.i}) ? (~(~~) - ~ ~l)} -
rE.i`til
(~IEJ 17E1 - ~ - ~lEJ`{j} 1)Lt)-}- -. (Tlt j - ~)t.
A connectuence c,f' Nropotiitic,n I~I is that fatcet-clefininR I;('-incxtnalities are alsu
facet,-defininf; subtnoclnlar inc~clnalit,ies. lic~luw wc~ show that Lhe cla5s of fxcet: clefininf;
submcxlnlxr ineyualities ,titri.ctl~ containti thc~ cl,t.tis uf Fu:et cletining I:('-inc~c}ttatlit,ies hy
introclttcing t,wo clifferent, titrnctutrti which are generalizxtionti of t.he facet, clefininfi E('
structure as clefiue.cl in Thecn~etn 8, aucl which lx,th have p;(J`{,j}) ~ ( 1)aj -~) h for
at least one ,j E J. Morc~crver, t~,r but,h st,rnetttrc:ti it is pussil,le to r,btxin x cacr~eci-form
expression for the the maxirnurn flow j(J~{.j}), ancl hence for pj(J~{j}) for all .j E J,
which rnake5 it possible tu clerive nea~tisat,y xncl tinfficient conclitions for thern tu l,e
facet,-clefining. Deterrnininf; f(,1`{.j}) Cor xn arhit,ratt;y choicc~ of tiets J, IC xncl líj
requires the uve of a masimucn fiow alRurithrn. The mc,t,ivat,ic,n hehincl consiclerin~; the
twu parl.ic:ular tit.rncl.ttrr,ti cunu,ti frr,in Lhr~ fulluwinR c,hsc~rval.ic,n.
OBSERVATION 15. COIISICIf'r 1 SIII)r110(hllrrr inc~yuality (4.:3) for whic:h f(J) -- d(If )
and whase support graph is connecte~d. Ifnj ( J`{,j}) ~(Tiaj - ~)f for some.j E J, then
there e.rists a nontrivial iktrtit,iarl of tlur client, (Ií ~, K`It~) aud the depots (J~, J`J~)
wit,h .j E J~ and with thc~ clic~ntti in 1~ ~ nuiqiu~ly .,r~rvr~cl hy thr~ dcrpot., iu J~.
Prcx,i.
To calr.ttlate pj(J`{,j}) we uc,c.rl Lu cletc,nnine the vxlne of f(1`{j}), which is
done by solving the mxximum flow lrrublem, ur eqnivalentla~ lincling the minimttm cttt




'1'hc capac:il;y un ru~cs (.,,1), l E.l`{j} iti iu.r ancl arc (.ti,.l) h.Lti capacit.y zero. On
ares ( k, t), k- E lí the capar.it;y iti rlA., ancl all ot,her arcti havc, in(init,e capacity. Let
(I„ R) he x minimurn cnt.. Nctte t.hat j E R. Thc folluwing catts ( 1,, ll) tu~e possible.
~i.) G-{.ti}, R.- .l U lï U {l.},
i.i.) I, -- {x} U(J`{.j }) U K, lt {.j, f.},
ii.i) G -{s} U(J`J~), R-.l~ u K u{t.}, J~ C J, ,j E J~,
iv) L-{s}uIC~, R- JU(K`lí~)u{t}, !i~ f N,
„) I, -- {.ti} u (J`.1" ) u 1:. lr .1 u {c}. .1' c .1, .r E .1",
7t~i) 1,-{s}U(J`J~)U(lí`l~~), If .l~Uli~U{t}, J~CJ, Ií~CIi,
Ií ~VI,,IEJ.
The minimnrn cuts representecl l~y i) ancl ii) f;ive p~(J`{,j}) -- (~~ -~) r 7 0 ancl
Pi(J~{.j}) - (in~ -~) t 0 rc;tipecaively, i.c. p~(J~{.j}) -(inl -~) t. Cut iii) has
infinite capacit,y as all clepots in J`.1~ tierve ,tt. Ie.GSt one client, in K. Cnt, iv) cannot be
minimttm trs the cnt cat)acity ~rE,r`{ ~l irtt F d(li ~) )~lEJ`{ j} 111.~ W}11Ch Íti thC C}lj)a(:ity
otcnt. i). In catie v) the cnt calracil.y is ecfnul t,ct ~rE.r- itt.r f rt(Ií ) which is l;tr.ater than
the cut, capacit,y rl(I~) ctf cttt, ii) nnlc;ti, .l {.j} in which catic Wc havc cttt, ii). ('nt
vi) has capac:it.,y IevS t.htut rw ctnly if t,hc~rc crist.ti ncr arc (,j , k:) with ,j E l, ancl k: E R.
Hence, all clientr in Ii ~ muxt br~ tic~rvecl hy clients in .1~ onl,y.
'lU
The first 5tructure t,}t8t We CUntil(lel', }11VIng I)~(J`{j}) ) (irr~ - ~) ~ for nt least
one j E J, iti call(xl t.he single-(le}tot. strnct,ttre, and consist.s of n fact`t-defining FC-
curnpunent., an ,ul(lil,ion,tl (lcyxtl scl. I' ,ln(1 clienl. s(,ts K~„ p E I' tvher(, the clientti in
lí~, ar(~ tierve(1 hy (leput yr unly. .l
J~;c~ PI
!i ~' ( ~ Ii ,1~
I' I~;III'(' O.
For the single-depot titrnct(u'e the folloWing hulclti.
pl f~
LEMMA 16. LPt Cr(' be rur GGconrponent with clic~nt sat If~!' depot, sc~t JEl~
ti)ld FirC Set {(.l,k,) :.l E,IE(~, h: E 1(j C li"F!~} And SII(:h thflt J~!', ICr~ Rn(1
{!C~}jEJec SRt1SFy t1rP COIIlhfi011,~ o( Th(~or(~nr ti. 'I'he set QF`~ C JI~`~ is t.hr ;;et of
depots in J~`~ havinf; ~n.~ c rn.~. Lc~t. 1' lu. ,l .,r.f. of ,(clditionfrl d(~pots with cli(~ut, set
Kp - IfFl~ U Ií~„ Ic~ ~ Vl, zr E 1' whrrc~ t.hc~ cli(~nts iu Kr, rlm ,,c~rv(YI f)y depot p only
and such that ~rrr, ) d(Iír,) for ~(II p E I'.
~ - ~~E.i in~ - d(lí ).
rhell ~)(J`{.l}) -
for all y E P.
Proof.
~~IoSP, (lePUt 7'.
Case 1: r E P.
L(~t .P .1 ~'~` ~ U P, l~ - Ifcc' U(UNe~Kv) xud
in.~-a){ forrtll.j E J~~`~ surdp,,(J`{p}) - d(IíY) ~ (inv-~)f
(I' r E 1' w(~ hav(~ ~rE.~`{,.} irrr J d(UrE.r`{, } lír). Sincc in,r - d(K,r) for all
q E(lr'`~ ~rrr, ) rl(Kl,) for ,tll p E I', .ut(l sinc(~ all (~lients in K~"`(UiEQe~ K~ !')
are serve(1 t~y all cl(~}tot.ti in JF'`~`l,~L`~ ,tnel in P`{r}, trll cl(~rnan(1 of t,he clients in
'l I
{UrE~~{, } Kr} c,cn be ti,rtislicxi. Hcrwc~vc.r, nci dc~rntrncl uf ihe client, in lí,. cttn be sat,isfied
as the5c~ clienLti are unicirx~ly servecl liy clc~lxlt r. Thus,
f(J`{r'}) - rt(UtE.t`{, l lí!) .rncl p,-(J`{r}) - rt(Ii,.).
(~n, - ~)} - (~(K) - ~lEJ`{, } irrr) t (rt(Urer`{, } Kr) f rt(K,.) - ~IEJ`{r} ~ tr) t c
rt(Ií,.) p,.(J`{r})
where the inequality follows Frorn ~rE,t`{, } rrlr ~~(UrE.t`{r} Kr).
Case 2: r E JFr~ ancl {Jt'r~`QFr }-{r}.
Ati C~r~ iti ri facet,-tle(inin~ L(' curnixrnc~nt we hrwe Ii",. k,.` U!E(.t`{, }) 14 -,L N
dne to ('ondit.icrn c) of Thecrrern R. tiina~ ~itr,, rt(lí,r) fcrr all q E C~EC' ancl rrrr, ) d(IfY)
for all Ir E P, all client.ti ir! U,rEC,,:, lí,r c:cn hc~ Iull~- sc,rvcvl liy Lhc~ clcyxit,ti in Qr''c~ ancl
xll client,ti in Ur,Er~lí~, can hc~ I'ully u~rvc,rl I~y t.he ch~irut, in I'. 'I'he e,xcetiti crtirac:it,,y cif
I hc~ clc~ixil. in I' cau I,r nsc~cl Lu .~,rvc~ ail~ c,lic~nl, in lí, .'I'hc~rc~fiirc.
f(J~{r}) -- rnin(d(Ií ), ~ irrr) - rnin(rl(K),d(lí ) t ~ - ril,~) - d(lí ) - (rir,. - ~)~! ,
rE.t`{, }
~;1V1nE; I)(.t`{1~}) (11l.,. - ~)~ .
Case 3: r E J~r' trncl {,lt'c~`~Zt;c~} f{r.}
For t,he deiiot,ti in J~~r-`l,~~c we have Ki - Kr''c'. At, lelrst cmP clepclt in J~"`Cl~r~
is upen. The tlepots in Cle1 ~ nncl I' can fully servP the clicntti in U,rEr~FaK~r ancl
UpEPIC~, respectivel,y. Ilence, t,hc~ excc~r;s c:rir,rcit,y crf the~ clc~pert.s in P and t.he capac-
it,y of the cleputti in Jt'c~~(l~r~ c.rn hc~ utiecl tcr ti.rt,itit:y thc~ clemrtnel c!f ritiy client. in
Ií~c~` U,rE~~~ K,r. Therc~lirrc.
I(J`{r}) rnin(rt(lí ), ~ irrr) d(K) - (in.,. - a) ! ,
IEJ`lrl
giving p(J`{r}) - (in.,. - a) t .
.,.,
THEOREM 17. Atisunu~ th,rt f(J) d(1~) c~~E~ i,l~ .rucl I,hlr6 ~~EM~lt~ ~
d(N) f ~n.r for ,tll r E J. 7'1le~u thc~ subn,nclnlar inr~q~ralit.y
~ ~ "`'~A i ~i~,(.1`{.i})(i - v:i) ~ I(.~) (~.:1)
JEJ A:El~, lE.l
basPd on the single-depot structiu~e~, .a~ clcainr'rl in Gemma 16, defines a facc~t of
crrrr.l;(Xc~~L) ifanr( uult- i(
a) py(J`{q}) 1 0 for all q E Q!~'c~,
b) if~Cll.;c~l G I, f.hr~n ~ j E Jr''c~`Cl!''`~ wil.l! p~(J`{.j}) ) 0.
I'r~,~,f.
The prcx,f ~ssentially fullirws thr~ tixrne tit"e(iti .~ti t.hc. prca,Fuf'I'hi'ttretn K. In acidil.ic,n to
the t,ight point.s utied in (n~c,vivR t,ht, su(fic~icnt. cunclil.iunti uf 'I'hecrrern tt, Lhe frtllowing
t,ypc crf t,i~;ht, puinL iti nrrrlcvl ht~rr.















,j E tLl`{pr},k E Kr,~.
Conclitiunti a) at,ncl IiJ uf '1'har,rctn I i say Lhal. wc tihrtnlcl nc,L .ulcl rnurc cle(x,tti Lu
the set P thxn that thP a,efficicntti rtl' !l; litr .j E ~lt'c~ 5tay },utiit,ive (cf. Crmditionti d)
ancl e) of Thc~n~em 8). [f I' -(A, unl,y l,hc~ I,('-cetrnltc,nent. ri~rnainti, ancl ('onclitions n)
and b) arr automat.ically ti,it.is(iecl.
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'I'he ,ec:oncl 5t,rnctrn~e hxvin}; Pi(.!`{.j}) )(ira~ -~)} for at, lex.tit one j E .I, is
cxllecl the mult.i-depot 5trnctnre xnd contiists of x hxsic facet-definin~ EC-comfronent.
xnd xelclit.ionxl f.~c:et-clefinin}; E('-cornponents C', i-- 1, ..., e, with clepot, set J` xnd
client aet. K`, xll connc~c:tcxl tr~ the hrr.tiic compcTnent.
JF,C' .I 1 Jc
l; I
f~ 1};lll'r' i .
Il'
LEMMA 18. Let Cr'c~ hr tl fccr~t: ~Ir'liuin~; I;Gcunlponc~nt, i.r,. a cunlpouc~ut. wittr
clicnt ~c~t KIx'. clc~pot .,r~i. .ll''`~ .I~nrl nrc .,c'i. {(.hk) :.y E JI''c~, k: E l~j C KI'c~}
stttisfyin~ tlu~ conc(ition.~ ol' '1'lu~urrvu N. '1'hr' ,r~t Clr''c' C JI'~` ~ ix IJu~ ,rt of clrpot,
in J~c~ havinf; in.~ G nl;. Lrt. ~l''c~ ~jEln, in.j -!l(Iihc'). I,et C`, 'i. - 1,...,c
be :ulrlitionxl f.'tr.r~f.-clcliuiul; 1';Gconlltow'nl,,, wil,h clr'pot sr~l. . l', r.lir~nl. ,c~t IC"', xre sc~t.
{(.j, k:) . j E.l`, k: E l~"} ;turl rxcr,,,,, a' ~~E l, in.~ - d(K'). hor r'Itch ,j E J',
ti I,...,r: rrYlclinr~ l~~ tu Ix'conu' li~ : l~l''`~ U K'. Lr~l. .l .!I''c U(U~ I.l`),
IC - K~~~U(U:'-tIC') ITnd .~ :- .~l,c' ~ ~,--1 ~`.
Then pi(J`{.y}) (in.~ - a)~ fur;cll.j E JI''r~ rtucl Pi(J`{.l}) -- (in.~ -~`)i for all
j E J', i- 1,...,c. A~lorc~ove'r. ifpj(J`{,j}) ) U for'.l E J', tlrru Pj(.I`{.l}) ) (in.j-.~) {.
Prcxrf.
close clelxtt r.
Case 1: r E J`.
Due to the tr.tititunpt.ions, all clientti in K`K' cxn he fnll,y 5ervecl hy thc~ rlcixrt,s in .1`J'.
NIOi(~)VP.I', Ir1F1X(~~EJ'`{r} L~kEti~
'r7jA.) tllÍn(~jEJ'`f r} 1Í6j.lÍ(I~')) tiiil(tC i" ÍS x fxCCt~-
defining EC cornponent. Thuti,
f(.Í`{1'}) -- (t(Il`IC`) -} Irlin(~jE l.`},.f 911.j,l1(fi')) -- !1(Il`I~') I-ll(Il') - (911,. -~')~F,
which ~ives
p,.(J`{r}) f(J) - d(Ii ) I (ia,. - ~')i - (in.,. - ~')}.
~? n
~ ) ~' ancl hencc ( rrl,. - ~`} ~ ~ (in,. - a) 1 if in,. 1 .1'.
Case 2: r E Jc'c~ ancl {.~r''`~`Qr'`~} {r}. tiimilar t.cl t.he pretof of ('.htie l, Lernrna I(i.
Case 3: r E Jr''`~ ancl {.l r''`~`(Zt''`~} ~{r}. tiimilar tu the lTroof uf ('atie :3, Lemrna lfi.
THEORF.M 19. A.,.vrtruc~ Llurl. f(.l ) d( l~ ) c~jE J ill.j .rncl t.h:r1. ~jEM 71tj 1
d(N') f rra, for all T' E J. 7'IrF'u tLe suhnrodul~rr iucquality
~ ~ ~'~~~ t ~n.,(~l~{.i})(t -aij) ~ J(J) (4.3)
~EJ kEl~, JEJ
basc~d on tLe ruulti-cle~pot. structiu'r, ,is clr~liue.cl itr l,emnrr; 18, cle6ue~ a facek of
ccm.v(Xc~l~~ ) if rtnc( otr1~- if
a) pj(J~{.j}) 1 0 for 1I1 j E Cl~` ,
b) if ~QEC'~ C 1, thc~u 3 j E.It''`~~(lr''" t,~ith p;(J~{j}) ) 0.
Proof.
The prcxrf is sitnilar trr thc~ ltrcxlf crf 'I'hcrtrcln l7.
5. Combinatorial and Lot Sizing Inequalities
flere we discrtss t.wu farnilies ol' valicl incxtnalities; the~ clatiti cTf cornbinatrlrial in-
equalities developecl liy ('ho et al. ( lS)R3:r) for the ttnc~lpacitate~cl I~~cilit,y location prob-
lem and the class of (k., l, S', !)-incxtnalitie,ti rlevc~let)Te~cl l,y Puchet ancl WcTlse,y ( lf)f);i) for
lot-sizing probletns wit.h ccrotitant hatch sizr~s. 13ut.h familics contftin inectttalities that
are fitCP.tr(lehrlln(~ fUt' (tO17.11(X`~1'~').
Let K C N and ele(ine fur each y E A.1 a sc~t lij C li . LM, J C M he a set uf clepots
such that each client in fí is covercxl hy at. lr'sr.tit clne clepot. in .1, i.P. UjE~lcj - If.
Assoc:iateci with the snli~raph G'` G(V, I') where V-{,j E J} U{k E lí}, Is -
{(,~, k) :,7 E J, Á: E Il j} lti aTl cldjn~rn.rf an.cclriCr..S' -- {.tijA.}jE.r,kEti w11C1'C
( ~. it A'E h~
.vrA Sl IL rll.hi~rwirc.
.~ ~~
`Vc~ tL.tistunc, Lltat all t'uws ul .~' .ui~ ili,tiucl.
Let, ~i(G'~) clencrte the covcrzrry n.rrtrclk-rof G'`~, i.e. the minirnrtm nttrnber of clepotti
in J nc~c:essary t,cr cover all cliPnt,ti iu l~ . rctllowin}; the nutat,iun of ('ho et, al., an
acljacenc,y matrix S is callcxl a pd-nrljuc.cn,cy mutr-i:r: if i) thc currc~5poncliog subf;raph
GS is connecaecl, ii) t.herc~ c~xistti al, leatiL cmc~ zerct elarnc~nt. in each cxrlnrnn, i.e. nct client
is conncxaeel tcr all c}elxtl.ti in .I, anel iii) ~J ~~:3 ancl ~ K~ ? 3. Momover, a pd-.uljru:ency
matrix is mr~ti.rrLrll if changíng any zFrcr Flc~mnnt of .Y to one wonlcl clecrca.5e Q(CS) by
one. Let kp-t be any client, in Ií ancl h't J'j-t c J he a subset Snch that ~Jp-L ~-,(i-1
ancl such that, the clepcttn in J~i-r cuw~r rLll client, in li excc~}rt client k-p-t. Similarly,
let J~~ C J be a snbset tictch t,hat ~.Ir'~ rf ancl tittch Lhat. t.he c}epcrts in J~i cover all
caientti in Ii. A c'untiFCtne~nce ctf thr~ itrulterl.ieti ctf a rnaximal ~ul.-acljacency rnatrix (~ec~
r
Chci n6 al. (IS)~t:4 lt), Lc~mnta 3.I) i, thal, licr c,.u:h k E l~, thrrc~ exivts a sc,l, Jr~-t vnch
I,hat all clianl,s c~xceJtl k aLrc~ c.cwc~rrcl Ir~~ t.hc~ cleyLCtl.ti in .Iri-t . nletre~crver, the~re c~xivl,
tittbsc~l,ti J~'-t tinch that each cletwt, fur wltich l~j ~ k: bekmgti tu at leart une crf t.he
sttbset,s Jp- t ancl each cloput ,j E J belung, tcL at. lea.tit one ,t't J~~.
Cho et al. (1J83 h) shrtwecl that. thc~ ccxnbinatctrial inc~cfnalit,y
~ ~ l~,'.;A, - ~ t!; ` Ik I - ~j(C;'s )d.~.
~E.l A:EIí, iE.l
(5.1)
defines a fac:et of the comex hull crf fc~.Ltiible tictlntiuns to t,he nncaPac:itatecl loca,tion
problem if ancl only if S' iti a T11ax1rnal (Nl-a(lJnc:enc,y Tnatr''tX. SinC(~ t,he ttncaPaci-
tatecl locat,ion problern is a relaxxt,ion uf Xc~~l~, inc~cfualitif~ti ( 5.1) are aso valid fcrr
c:rn7.T~(Xc~l'l,). }~ur canT~(Xc~rr,) thc litllctwint; hctlclti.
THEOREM 20. Tlu~ conrhiu.Ltorirtl inr~c~nrLlit,t~
~~ t r';e. -~:r~j C ~Ií ~-(f(C'4)d~
jE.l r:Elí~ jE.1
dr~linrti rt facet of crm.v(Xc~r'~ ) if
(5.1)
'lG
a) S is A InRXii,lacl 7,rr-fl(l~,ccc~uca~ nrrct.rix,
b) trcr ) r!(l~~) fi,r nll j F J,
c) ~.rE,~.. ,,ur I S iEAI`.IIII~'rl(N) li,rrill.,c,l,.l~i-~,
d) ~iE r,,,rri I~iE~r`,r'~rr~ - rrr,. -~ d(N) fnr xll ,c~t.~ .l~i ;rut! all r E M`J.
I'rucrf. ticY~ Aarclal ( I S)')2), 'I'hcvrrcni a.'l7.
In the case uf constanL capacitic~ti, ,r,.; - ru. fcrr all ,j E A1, the following clas~ of
inequalíties are aclapteci clirc~caly frcxn thc (k, l, 5', I )-inafualit.ics clcveloped h,y Pochet,
and ~~1'crlsey (1993) fiir the lot-tiizin~; prcrlrlern wit,h c:unstant. Irat.ch nizes.
Lc~t J C M, .l { I,.... ~J~ }. I~irr cacli .j E.l clclinc: a tic:t. !ii tiach Lhstl.
I~i ~ Ki i r, .l I...., ~.1~ - I. I~iRnrc ~ shcrws Llu, ,tattcl.rtrc c,f snch ticl.s J, Ki.
t 1 ~.1~ - t ~.~~
l~ i};tu~c, x.
Ik~fine~i }.,t,c~`'~,~~)1 ~ I,....~.1~-I,t~.,l ~~rt,,,~t~ancl7i d(lir`l~iir)-
(~L7 - I)TIL, .I I,..., ~.1~ - I, ~r~.r~ rl( l~ i) -(~ry~.~~ - I)~rr. I,eL I C.! aml clcfinc a
lrcrrnrtLal,icm ~r crn I snc~h Lh;U, 1
c:onvention ryn„ - 0. Let. X~. i'~' clencrt.e~ the .et uf fe:asihle ~ulnticmti ter ('F'L wil.h rrri
for all .j E M ancl let, Y(.5') ~;E~.?l; fcrr any .S C.l.
{ai.nz,...,niri} wil.h 7,~~ ~ 7„~ G... c 7ni,i. Ii,Y
PROPOSITION 21. 'I'hc~ inc~clnnlir,ti-
lil
~ ~ 71i,, i ~(7,~, -h~, ,)(rl~,-Y({1,...,~rc}))
Crl(ICt)
iE.l kE1~~ !- I
is valicl for con.v(X~:~t').
nt
l7
EXAMPLE 2. ('untiillar Lhc li)IlotvinR instemcc ul' tho Cflt)flCit}lt(~(1 fF1Cllit,y Ilx'all,iun
prohlr'rn tvith (xfnal cttl),rcit.ic;ti.
Lcl. Al {I,'?,a,-1}, N {I,2,:{, I}, rn f~, rli I, dz l, d;S 4, ancl d.r I.
Choosing J-{ l.'l, 3}, lït- { I ,'l, 3}. l~z-{'l, 3}, xnd Ii3 -{3} ~wes rlr -- 1,
rT'i I,'rls -?, ?'r I, le a, ~:~ 2.
Lcl. I .l f;ivin~, a( I) I, n('l) a, n(:S) 'l :urll Lhc~ in(xlnalil,y
71ft I vis ~vf:r I vll-I vz:r I vs:r I ( I -.Ui) I('l-yli - 3I2-11a) t(I -?Ii -?l2)C7.
This ineclnality (Ie(ineti a facet uf t.he~ cunv(,x hnll of fco-t.tiihle tioluf.iunti.
In(xfnalil,ic,ti (G.l), fluw awcr. I;(' :rnfl tinlnnfulrtl.u~ inafualil.i(~~ .uc ull uf I,hc fc)rrn
~ ~
f'fA. - !l(l~ 1 ... L1il~flf - ~ .fLl)'
7EJkEl~, r jE.4,
T1lP.y S11UW t,htLt. ~jE.l ~A~Elí~ 7;jA. Íti 1)Ullll(1(Yl I)Y (l(l~ ) if ~~E~f 1Ij i~l~l fUP }Lll ~, }Ln(1
also provicle 'rln lll)j)('r IN)Itll(1 On ihe ÍIO1V ~~E.l ~~EI` 21jA. )VhCn on(~ !)1' S('.VCI'ttl l)f I,11C
ineqttnlities ~iESf zll 1 ryl are viulaóccl. 'I'hc~ si~nificnnt (li(I'erencc 1~t,wcY~n in(:(Inllity
(52) ancl t,he earlier ine(lualit,ies iti tha)t I)ot.h r~r rtn(1 ~.S(~ can hc lxr~cr iho-tn one.
6. Extensions
In a companion paper we clev(~lul) tic~ir,u~ftt.iun henristicti I'ur t,he new frLrnilies of
st,rong valid IT1P.lIltlHt.1(~ti :tncl incorl)c~ ~,tL(~ Lhem in cutt,ing 1)lstne ftlfioril.hms to u)lve
mP(littm size problt'ms.
Ttvu p(~sihle ext(~nsiunti arc Iirti1. tfr linO snhnuxlnlstr til,rncittres ol.her 6h.rn thc
tiinf;le ftud rnnlti-cleput til,rttcttuc,, ur :r rurnhinal.ion uf Lh(~rn, LhfU, provicleti frn ex-
plicit, exprestiion uf pi(J`{j}) xn(1 that ha.ti p~(J`{.j}) 1(irr.~ -~) ~ for ut lert.tit onc
,j E J. In thls ConteXt 1L Wultlcl atlsu he int.cretitinR tu invetitigate the rel,ttiontihip Ix~-
t.w(~en t.he snt)rn(xlttlau- ineclnalit,ie;; .rn(1 th(~ (k, l,. S, I )-in(~clttstlit.ies. `I'he Sta'nctttre of Lhe
(k;,1,.5', I )-incYlnalit.i(;ti resemhl(~ti I,hc snhrn(xlnlar tit.ructnres (liscu~~e(1 esu'lier in Lhat,
on an af;F;r(~~frte I(w(~I, thc~r(' arc~ ares };oin~; in un(~ clircxtion only.
'~x
'I~he ot.her ext.r.ntiicm is lct ex:uninc~ rnnlti-level cflhac.it.atcd Itlcfltion problem~; nncl
se~c: hcrw Lhe~ incxlu.rlil.ieti eli,cnstievl in Lliis i,,tlrc~r c,rn lx~ rtticxl tu serlve t.he,tie rnetre );c:ner.rl
problems at well aLti clevelulrinR nc~w inexiualit.ies fur rnttlt.i-level Structnre;ti. Prelirninxr;y
work in t,his clircxa.iun crrn lrc~ funncl in A:u~clal (19S)'3).
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588 Rob de Groof and Martin van Tuijl
The Twin-Debt Problem in an Interdependent World
Communicated by Prof.dr. Th. van de Klundert
589 Harry H. Tigelaar
A useful fourth moment matrix of a random vector
Communicated by Prof.dr. B.B. van der Genugten
590 Niels G. Noorderhaven
Trust and transactions; transaction cost analysis with a differential behavioral
assumption
Communicated by Prof.dr. S.W. Douma
591 Henk Roest and Kitty Koelemeijer
Framing perceived service quality and related constructs A multilevel approach
Communicated by Prof.dr. Th.M.M. Verhallen
592 Jacob C. Engwerda
The Square Indefinite LQ-Problem: Existence of a Unique Solution
Communicated by Prof.dr. J. Schumacher
593 Jacob C. Engwerda
Output Deadbeat Control of Discrete-Time Multivariable Systems
Communicated by Prof.dr. J. Schumacher
594 Chris Veld and Adri Verboven
An Empirical Analysis of Warrant Prices versus Long Term Call Option Prices
Communicated by Prof.dr. P.W. Moerland
595 A.A. Jeunink en M.R. Kabir
De relatie tussen aandeelhoudersstructuur en beschermingsconstructies
Communicated by Prof.dr. P.W. Moerland
596 M.J. Coster and W.H. Haemers
Quasi-symmetric designs related to the triangular graph
Communicated by Prof.dr. M.H.C. Paardekooper
597 Noud Gruijters
De liberalisering van het internationale kapitaalverkeer in historisch-institutioneel
perspectief
Communicated by Dr. H.G. van Gemert
598 John Górtzen en Remco Zwetheul
Weekend-effect en dag-van-de-week-effect op de Amsterdamse effectenbeurs?
Communicated by Prof.dr. P.W. Moerland
599 Philip Hans Franses and H. Peter Boswijk
Temporal aggregration in a periodically integrated autoregressive process
Communicated by Prof.dr. Th.E. Nijman
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600 René Peeters
On the p-ranks of Latin Square Graphs
Communicated by Prof.dr. M.H.C. Paardekooper
601 Peter E.M. Borm, Ricardo Cao, Ignacio García-Jurado
Maximum Likelihood Equilibria of Random Games
Communicated by Prof.dr. B.B. van der Genugten
602 Prof.dr. Robert Bannink
Size and timing of profits for insurance companies. Cost assignment for products
with multiple deliveries.
Communicated by Prof.dr. W. van Hulst
603 M.J. Coster
An Algorithm on Addition Chains with Restricted Memory
Communicated by Prof.dr. M.H.C. Paardekooper
604 Ton Geerts
Coordinate-free interpretations of the optimal costs for LQ-problems subject to
implicit systems
Communicated by Prof.dr. J.M. Schumacher
605 B.B. van der Genugten
Beat the Dealer in Holland Casino's Black Jack
Communicated by Dr. P.E.M. Borm
606 Gert Nieuwenhuis
Uniform Limit Theorems for Marked Point Processes
Communicated by Dr. M.R. Jaibi
607 Dr. G.P.L. van Roij
Effectisering op internationale financiële markten en enkele gevolgen voor banken
Communicated by Prof.dr. J. Sijben
608 R.A.M.G. Joosten, A.J.J. Talman
A simplicial variable dimension restart algorithm to find economic equilibria on the
unit simplex using n~n f 1) rays
Communicated by Prof.Dr. P.H.M. Ruys
609 Dr. A.J.W. van de Gevel
The Elimination of Technical Barriers to Trade in the European Community
Communicated by Prof.dr. H. Huizinga
610 Dr. A.J.W. van de Gevel
Effective Protection: a Survey
Communicated by Prof.dr. H. Huizinga
61 1 Jan van der Leeuw
First order conditions for the maximum likelihood estimation of an exact ARMA
model
Communicated by Prof.dr. B.B. van der Genugten
iii
612 Tom P. Faith
Bertrand-Edgeworth Competition with Sequential Capacity Choice
Communicated by Prof.Dr. S.W. Douma
613 Ton Geerts
The algebraic Riccati equation and singular optimal control: The discrete-time case
Communicated by Prof.dr. J.M. Schumacher
614 Ton Geerts
Output consistency and weak output consistency for continuous-time implicit
systems
Communicated by Prof.dr. J.M. Schumacher
615 Stef Tijs, Gert-Jan Otten
Compromise Values in Cooperative Game Theory
Communicated by Dr. P.E.M. Borm
616 Dr. Pieter J.F.G. Meulendijks and Prof.Dr. Dick B.J. Schouten
Exchange Rates and the European Business Cycle: an application of a'quasi-
empirical' two-country model
Communicated by Prof.Dr. A.H.J.J. Kolnaar
617 Niels G. Noorderhaven
The argumentational texture of transaction cost economics
Communicated by Prof.Dr. S.W. Douma
618 Dr. M.R. Jaïbi
Frequent Sampling in Discrete Choice
Communicated by Dr. M.H. ten Raa
619 Dr. M.R. Jaïbi
A Qualification of the Dependence in the Generalized Extreme Value Choice Model
Communicated by Dr. M.H. ten Raa
620 J.J.A. Moors, V.M.J. Coenen, R.M.J. Heuts
Limiting distributions of moment- and quantile-based measures for skewness and
kurtosis
Communicated by Prof.Dr. B.B. van der Genugten
621 Job de Haan, Jos Benders, David Bennett
Symbiotic approaches to work and technology
Communicated by Prof.dr. S.W. Douma
622 René Peeters
Orthogonal representations over finite fields and the chromatic number of graphs
Communicated by Dr.ir. W.H. Haemers
623 W.H. Haemers, E. Spence
Graphs Cospectral with Distance-Regular Graphs
Communicated by Prof.dr. M.H.C. Paardekooper
iv
624 Bas van Aarle
The target zone model and its applicability to the recent EMS crisis
Communicated by Prof.dr. H. Huizinga
625 René Peeters
Strongly regular graphs that are locally a disjoint union of hexagons
Communicated by Dr.ir. W.H. Haemers
626 René Peeters
Uniqueness of strongly regular graphs having minimal p-rank
Communicated by Dr.ir. W.H. Haemers
627 Freek Aertsen, Jos Benders
Tricks and Trucks: Ten years of organizational renewal at DAF?
Communicated by Prof.dr. S.W. Douma
628 Jan de Klein, Jacques Roemen
Optimal Delivery Strategies for Heterogeneous Groups of Porkers
Communicated by Prof.dr. F.A. van der Duyn Schouten
629 Imma Curiel, Herbert Hamers, Jos Potters, Stef Tijs
The equal gain splitting rule for sequencing situations and the general nucleolus
Communicated by Dr. P.E.M. Borm
630 A.L. Hempenius
Een statische theorie van de keuze van bankrekening
Communicated by Prof.Dr.lr. A. Kapteyn
631 Cok Vrooman, Piet van Wijngaarden, Frans van den Heuvel
Prevention in Social Security: Theory and Policy Consequences
Communicated by Prof.Dr. A. Kolnaar
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632 B.B. van der Genugten
Identification, estimating and testing in the restricted linear model
Communicated by Dr. A.H.O. van Soest
633 George W.J. Hendrikse
Screening, Competition and (DelCentralization
Communicated by Prof.dr. S.W. Douma
634 A.J.T.M. Weeren, J.M. Schumacher, and J.C. Engwerda
Asymptotic Analysis of Nash Equilibria in Nonzero-sum Linear-Quadratic Differen-
tial Games. The Two-Player case
Communicated by Prof.dr. S.H. Tijs
635 M.J. Coster
Quadratic forms in Design Theory
Communicated by Dr.ir. W.H. Haemers
636 Drs. Erwin van der Krabben, Prof.dr. Jan G. Lambooy
An institutional economic approach to land and property markets - urban dynamics
and institutional change
Communicated by Dr. F.W.M. Boekema
637 Bas van Aarle
Currency substitution and currency controls: the Polish experience of 1990
Communicated by Prof.dr. H. Huizinga
638 J. Bell
Joint Ventures en Ondernemerschap: Interpreneurship
Communicated by Prof.dr. S.W. Douma
639 Frans de Roon and Chris Veld
Put-call parities and the value of early exercise for put options on a performance
index
Communicated by Prof.dr. Th.E. Nijman
640 Willem J.H. Van Groenendaal
Assessing demand when introducing a new fuel: natural gas on Java
Communicated by Prof.dr. J.P.C. Kleijnen
641 Henk van Gemert 8~ Noud Gruijters
Patterns of Financial Change in the OECD area
Communicated by Prof.dr. J.J Sijben
642 Drs. M.R.R. van Bremen, Drs. T.A. Marra en Drs. A.H.F. Verboven
Aardappelen, varkens en de termijnhandel: de reële optietheorie toegepast
Communicated by Prof.dr. P.W. Moerland
vi
643 W.J.H. Van Groenendaal en F. De Gram
The generalization of netback value calculations for the determination of industrial
demand for natural gas
Communicated by Prof.dr. J.P.C. Kleijnen
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